Ultimate Rewards Package
Let your savings reward you
More value, more money

When you bundle select personal financial services, you’ll get more value — and more money. Sign up for our Ultimate Rewards Package and you’ll earn an impressive 4.00% APY on the first $500 in your Savings account.

How it all works

You’ll earn this great rate with your active TCU checking account in good standing and E-statements. Then add Direct Deposit (at least $500 net monthly) or free Bill Pay and you have the services you need to qualify for the Ultimate Rewards Package.

1. Have an active TCU checking account with E-statements
2. Add Direct Deposit or Bill Pay
3. Start earning rewards right away!

How the Ultimate Rewards rate is applied

You’ll earn 4.00% APY every month you meet the requirements. Your Savings account will earn our standard APY for the portion of your balance that is greater than $500.

Great for the whole family

It’s never too early to start teaching your children about money and saving. For kids age 0 to 17, the only requirement for the Ultimate Rewards Package is receiving E-statements.